
diction ini accrdane wilZk Article IV (1) forthwith take the necessary ste
.to are the person charged and surrenàer 1dm te, the appropit authli
of the Territory or teo serve such process, ais the case mnay be, and Vo pr-ovi
for the atteindance of the server of such proc,ý before the appropriate cou
of the Territory or procure 8uch server Vo make the necessar affidavit
declar'ation Vo provre such service.

(2) In cases where the courts of the United Statêes have juisdidion un~d
Article IV, the G-overnment of the Territory will oni request give reciproe
fili ies as reads the service of pr'ocess and the arrest andf surrender
alleged offendersý.

(3) In this Article the expression "proceýss' inejudes any process by we
of aumn<ons, subpcena, warrant, writ or other judicial document for securir
the aittendance of a witnesýs, or for the produicon of ariy documents o~r exhibit
required in any proceedings civil or criminal.

AR~TICLE VII.

Right of Audience for United States Counsel.
In eses in which a member oyf the Unitedi Stts forces shall be a party t

cvlor' criminal proceedings in aniy wur~t of the Territory by reasn of soi
alleged act or omission aiig out ofor in thcourse of his uffcial dut
United States counsel (a.uthorized Vo practise kefore Vhe courts of the Unite,
Stte) shall have the right of audience, provided. that such counsel ie in t
service of the Government of the UInited States and appointed for that purpos
either generally or epecially by the appropriate au'thority.

ARTIL VIII.

&Srrender of Qffenders.
Where a person charged wi4ih an offence which talle Vo be deait with b

the -courts of the Ter 1r is in a 4gýdýror a person <charged wiVha
offence which faîls iinderTiArticle IV Vo be deaît with by courts of the Uite

Stes i i the Territory but outside the LesdAreas, êuch person shallb
surrendered to the Government of the ertr or to the United S
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